
“Stewardship is the Grateful Response of a Christian Disciple Who 
Recognizes and Receives God’s Gifts and Shares These Gifts in Love of 

God and Neighbor.” 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday Vigil Mass .................... 4:00 PM 
Sunday 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM 

Reconciliation...... Saturday, 3:00 -  3:30 PM 
 ..................................... or by appointment 

Holy Day Schedule: Schedule may vary according to Holy Day. Check the previous weekend’s bulletin for 
information. 
Parish Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM.. The Parish Office is closed daily from Noon to 
1:00 PM for lunch. 

Our Mission Statement 
The mission of Saint Cecilia Catholic Community is to “Live Jesus” and to see His image in all people. With 
the Eucharist at the center of our lives and inspired by Scripture, Tradition and Community, we give honor and 
glory to God through education, example, prayer, service, social justice and worship. 

Daily Masses 
Easter Tuesday through October 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday ..... 7:30 AM 
Tuesday and Thursday .................. 12:10 PM 

Chapel open for Prayer 
 ............. Monday - Friday 8:00 AM -  4:00 PM 

July 18, 2021 

Phone 239-936-3635 Fax: 239-936-2108 
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The Week Ahead

This Week’s Sanctuary Lamp
Is In Memory of 
Sharon Davies

Requested by Mom

MONDAY JULY 19
9:00 AM Vacation Bible School PH

12:15 PM Rosary CH
TUESDAY
9:00 AM Vacation Bible School PH

12:45 PM Rosary CH
WEDNESDAY 
9:00 AM Vacation Bible School PH

12:15 PM Rosary CH
THURSDAY 
9:00 AM Vacation Bible School PH

12:45 PM Rosary CH
FRIDAY
8:00 AM Adoration C
9:00 AM Vacation Bible School PH

12:15 PM Rosary CH
5:30 PM Rosary C

SATURDAY
3:00 PM Confessions until 3:30 PM C

SUNDAY JULY 25
11:00 AM Children’s Liturgy CR
12:00 PM Catechist Certification A

Today’s readings remind us of how our 
God is compassionate and passionately 
loves us.

“Woe to the shepherds who mislead and 
scatter the flock of my pasture, says the 
Lord.” Our First Reading from the prophet 
Jeremiah addresses false prophets who 
had misled God’s people away from the 
Lord. The Lord declares that He will re-
store His people by bringing back those 

who have gone astray and providing for them new shepherds 
so that they will “no longer fear and tremble.”
This reading portrays God’s infinite care and concern for our 
lives. We can see that God is the one who loved us first. Often-
times, we are like the people who are blind to His goodness 
and enticed by sin — something we think will make us happy 
but does not. God is the one who constantly pursues us and 
gives us opportunities to say "yes" to Him. He wants to win us 
back, and ultimately, He will make us happy.

So, we must ask ourselves, who or what is blinding us or lead-
ing us away from our ultimate happiness? Stop for a moment 
and name that thing — money, status, a person, career, lazi-
ness, addiction, self-image, health, etc. —that could be leading 
you away from a full and happy relationship with God.
As Christian disciples, deep down we really know that our true 
happiness is God. So, what are we waiting for? Take the leap 
of faith and allow yourself to radically love God in return.
As we begin this new week, let us name the things in our lives 
that are robbing us of our ultimate happiness, work to let go of 
them and let us strive to make Jesus our true shepherd by 
seeking Him in our daily lives.

Copyright © 2010 www.THECATHOLICSTEWARD.com

St. Jane de Chantal wrote the following message to her Sisters 

in a Visitation Monastery that were having trouble getting 

along. Her words of Salesian gentleness speak great wisdom 

to us in these modern times.

“Do your best to gain hearts by kindness.

Treat them freely, cordially and trustfully.

I repeat with all my strength, dear friends,

Be kind to one another,

Respect one another’s opinions,

Do not criticize,

And I beg you,

Interpret everything positively.”

-St. Jane de Chantal

Taking the next step forward:

As we continue to emerge from the pandemic, 
we will make some changes beginning the first 
weekend of August which will take us closer to 
our pre-COVID-19 worship: holy water will return 
to the stoups (holy water fonts) at the doorways; 
daily mass will be celebrated in the chapel; hym-
nals will return to the pews; Plexiglas musician 
screens will be removed and we will stop 
livestreaming the Mass. In regards to livestream-
ing, the production quality (especially the sound) 
of our livestream is poor so it will not be contin-
ued. There are celebrations easily available 
which are better produced than we could pro-
vide. Please be patient as we take this next step 
with any bobbling which may occur.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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A Thought From St. Francis De Sales
Love is the life of our heart. Just as weights give 
movement to the movable parts of a clock, so love 
gives to the soul whatever movement it has. All our 
affections follow our love; when divine love reigns in 
our hearts, it tames sensual love, reduces it to obedi-
ence, and puts under its sway all sensual passions. In sum, the 
love of God is the saving water of which Our Lord has said, 
"...whoever drinks the water I give him will never be thirsty." 

Saturday, July 17
4:00 PM † Bob Ferry

By Jeannine Laurence

Sunday,  July 18
7:30 AM St. Cecilia’s Parishioners
9:00 AM † Phil Coker By John

11:00 AM † Rose and Albert Camilleri
By Phil and Mariam Meelak

Monday 
7:30 AM † Sharon Davies

By Fran and Marion Jeko

Tuesday
12:10 PM † Sharon Davies

By Hendricks Family

Wednesday
7:30 AM † Sharon Davies

By Bob and Peg Mengle

Thursday
12:10 PM † Debra Neuner Scrogham

By Carol Mirando

Friday 
7:30 AM Priest’s Intention

Saturday, July 24
4:00 PM † Jim Laughlin By Debbie

Sunday, July 25
7:30 AM † Hedy Roper

By Margaret Adams
9:00 AM St. Cecilia’s Parishioners 

11:00 AM † Gloria Reuter By Claire

Scripture Readings For the Week 
Monday Exodus 14:5-18, Matthew 12:38-42

Tuesday Exodus 14:21C15:1

Matthew 12:46-50

Wednesday Exodus 16:1-5, 9-15, Matthew 13:1-9

Thursday 2 Corinthians 5:14-17

John 20:1-2, 11-18

Friday Exodus 20:1-17, Matthew 13:18-23

Saturday Exodus 24:3-8, Matthew 13:24-30

Sunday 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

2 Kings 4:42-44

Ephesians 4:1-6

John 6:1-15

Mass Intentions 

Remember In Your Prayers the de-
ceased members of our parish families.

† MaryAnn Evans, † Joanne James

† Lois Kern † Richard McCarthy

† Faustina Maria Raddell

Prayer Intentions (Prayers for the Sick)

"Prayers for Sick” has changed, to “Prayer Intentions” 

please go on line (see link below) and submit your prayer 

request and choose what type of intentions you are re-

questing such as a deceased loved one, an upcoming 

surgery, birthday, anniversary, etc. You can also go to our web-

site, hover over the Info tab and you will see a drop down list. 

Click on Submit Prayer Intentions and add your prayer inten-

tion. You may also view the prayer intentions, to view the list 

hover over the Info tab on our website and go to Current Pra -

er Intentions (see link below)

Click here for link to Pra er Intentions

Current Prayer Intentions

If you would like to donate flowers on any given weekend, 
in memory of a loved one, to honor some-
one, as a congratulations for a special occa-
sion or just because you love flowers, the 
cost is $60.00. The intention and your name 
(if you choose) will be printed in the bulletin. 
Please contact Dave at ext. 129 or email 
dbusch@saintcecilias.net.

We have Eucharistic Adoration every Friday 
from 8:00 AM until Noon. In order for this to contin-
ue, we need people committed to being here in Ad-
oration.. Please sign up in the Narthex (name and
phone number). For more information contact Peg 
Mengle at 239-826-7475. Please come and spend 
some time with our Eucharistic Lord. Thank you 

Do you have 30 minutes to spend with our Lord?

Become an RCIA sponsor!

Share your faith with others and learn more about your faith. 
Journey with adults learning the Catholic faith and preparing to 
receive the sacraments at Easter. No experience necessary. To 
learn more; contact Laura Agnew, 239-851-6291 or 
mrs.laura.a new@gmail.com

“Always be ready to give an explanation to anyone who asks you for a rea-

son for your hope” 1Peter 3:15

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

mailto:mrs.laura.agnew@gmail.com
mailto:dbusch@saintcecilias.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_LoKKV5s22S-NnGsrz_DqF6gOh7OiLNV/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/enhUYngRs4Dphfkb6
https://forms.gle/RooMzBZVvisXzdBs8
http://www.saintcecilias.org/
http://www.saintcecilias.org/
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With Gratitude to Our 
“Advertiser of the Week” Whose Support 

Helps to Publish This Bulletin!

Safe Environment Training Is Mandatory 

For New Volunteers

The Diocese of Venice is committed to provide a safe 
environment for children and vulnerable adults. To that 
end, persons working with children or visiting vulnera-
ble adults are required to be fingerprinted (this pro-
cess includes a background check) and to receive 
training in recognizing potential signs of abuse. 

For further information, visit the 
Diocesan website at 
www.dioceseofvenice.org/
safeenvironment. Report any 
abuse against minors to the Flor-
ida Department of Children and
Families at 800-962-2873. To 

report abuse by Diocesan personnel or volunteers also 
notify the Diocesan Victims Assistance Coordinator, 
Susan Benton, at 941-416-6114. 

Our 2021 assessment is $215,000.00

% of Households …………………..…….29%

Total Payments…………………$193,883.16

Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

You may scan the QR code to take you to the 

Diocese of Venice CFA donation webpage

WE NEED YOU!!

We are in need of Extraordinary Minis-
ters of Holy Communion to Nursing 
Homes. Are you available to volunteer a 
couple of hours once a month? If so, vol-
unteers are needed Sunday or Wednes-
day or Thursday mornings.

What could be a more fulfilling spiritual 
experience than bringing the Lord to others?

Come join in His works!

For more information contact Pam at 239-936-3635 
EXT 116

“When some lives, including those of the unborn, 
are subjected to the personal choices of others, no 
other value or right will long be guaranteed, and 
society will inevitable be governed by special inter-
ests and convenience.”

Pope Saint John Paul II

Diocese of Venice in Florida Office of the 
Bishop

Click here for  Letter from Bishop Dewane 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Comprehensive Eye Care, Rick Palmon, MD

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a17dce35-fd24-48a9-aedd-549068c0c15b
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LvlxG1PgRxxBEuqutvVs8js1INqPIZ5eBD5ApOL141zLdMSTVfFyRhlrjaahl9klRYKXyfZdbuNPdT0WKpz8713W9yUG4bOKcbCHY19Plz4Q5F74_an5vf-pPLWxsiTNHkEFOU5vwnedxNVhFhz2Y93WMFrFNh942u4RuzUObmsTP5rtDFjzxBVWD0NYzwjBz-7H6tuDocs=&c=sSgX6WUONATP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LvlxG1PgRxxBEuqutvVs8js1INqPIZ5eBD5ApOL141zLdMSTVfFyRhlrjaahl9klRYKXyfZdbuNPdT0WKpz8713W9yUG4bOKcbCHY19Plz4Q5F74_an5vf-pPLWxsiTNHkEFOU5vwnedxNVhFhz2Y93WMFrFNh942u4RuzUObmsTP5rtDFjzxBVWD0NYzwjBz-7H6tuDocs=&c=sSgX6WUONATP
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Family Faith Formation and Youth Ministry

Rocky Railway Vacation Bible School begins tomorrow!

Thank you for your generous donations and well-wishes. Please pray for our 
campers, teen leaders, and adult volunteers as they venture this week where Je-
sus’s power pulls us through. 

Save the date! Join our Religious Education department on Sunday August 22 after the 9:00 AM 
and 11:00 AM Mass for our annual Registration and Open House. Come, register the family and meet your cate-
chists. Family Faith Formation, Youth Group, and Sacramental Prep will be in their Parish Hall classrooms to 

say hello and answer your questions. We are excited to see you again!

For Sacraments and Formation info contact:

Kelli at Ext. 120 or kbonner@saintcecilias.net

Mary at Ext. 118 or mzalud@saintcecilias.net

To have … God has given each man and woman an abundance of gifts and marriage is one of 
them! 

Join us for a free virtual Introductory Session of the Creighton Model Fertility Care System. Monday (July 26) or 
Tuesday (July 27) of NFP week. The hour-long sessions will begin at 7:00 PM. The Creighton Model allows women 
to monitor their reproductive health and couples to plan their families in a way that is moral, medically safe, and reli-
able. Find out if the Creighton Model System is right for you! To register go to:

https://dioceseofvenice.regfox.com/fertilit -awareness-introduction-session

To hold … is to understand, accept, and embrace God’s gifts! 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

https://dioceseofvenice.regfox.com/fertility-awareness-introduction-session
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Staffed by the Oblates 
of Saint Francis de 

Sales

Fr. Paul Dechant OSFS 
Pastor

Fr. Francis J. Hanlon, 
OSFS

Parochial Vicar

Rev. Mr. Rick Castro
Permanent Deacon

Fr. Stanley Dombrowski 
OSFS

Priest in Residence

Pastoral Staff

Kelli Bonner
Director of 

Faith Formation and 
Sacramental Prep

Dave Busch
Coordinator of Worship

Jeanne Conklin
Business Administrator

Sherry Cross
Coordinator of Music

Ruth Ahearn
Mary Jo Nardello

Office Assistants

Pam Klaas
Coordinator of Pastoral 

Ministry

Elaine Long
Administrative Assistant

Mary Zalud
Youth Coordinator

Don't forget to mark your Calendars, October 24 is our annual Golf Tournament. 
Shotgun start at 8:30 AM, at the Hideaway Country Club. 5670 Trailwinds Dr Fort My-
ers, Fl 33907. 18 Holes, including golf cart, lunch, Prizes & awards. Cost is $95.00 
Person, or Foursome $380.00. Sponsors needed, Gold Sponsor $250.00, Silver 
$150.00; Lunch for family and friends $25.00 person. Registration, & payment 

at:https:knightsofcolumbus11.wixsite.comsaintcecilia13483 or 

call Jim Bolinger at 574-876-8256

Vivat Jesus

The St Cecilia Knights of Columbus

The Knight’s Corner

Want to help make a difference while you shop in the Amazon app, at no 

extra cost to you? Simply follow the instructions below to select "St Cecilia Parish in Fort 

Myers Inc" as your charity and activate AmazonSmile in the app. They'll donate a portion 

of your eligible mobile app purchases to us. So far Amazon Smile has given $932.46 to 

the parish. It is an easy way to help the parish when engaging in your regular online 

shopping. Consider signing up now! Thanks. Fr. Paul

How it works:

1. Open the Amazon app on your phone

2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile" within Programs & Features

3. Select "St Cecilia Parish in Fort Myers Inc" as your charity

4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

https://knightsofcolumbus11.wixsite.com/saintcecilia13483
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View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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